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M --ntif'
1ND.-U- P AT OLYMPIA WAS AS POPULAR AS A CRY FOR HELP AT A MEETING OF PACIFISTS

0ARTFIELD SHADES
M'CARRON IN SLU W

BATTLE AT OLYMPIA
llBoxers Perform Like Pair of Charter Members of

-- ' Abseiit Home Guards and Put on One of

Those Things in Wind-U- p

By HOIiF.RT W. MAXWEU,
, Sports lalllnr lllrnlm I'uhtlr l.rilser

,rNE of Hiose thlnss wni liorpftrnlcd ni tlic Ol.vmpla A.

tvhen Hartflcld, once n bolil. brvc llRbtltiK man In" mir nrmv.

waltzed and hesitated lx canton Willi .lark .MrCarrnn. one or our marliiPM
en the briny deep. It vvns 11 prent Hpeetnrle, vvlili-l- i nntlllcil pvny onn except
the customers, rash nnd otliervvlyo The nriny win vnj cnrcful not to
injure the fighting Mrensth of the itnvy. nnd the navy una .lUewie

of the nrmy. Some nrt of u battle vv.ih finish!, but their lluhtlnff
arms evidently h:id btrn checKed (it the Bute or l"ft In the diesslnc room.

It's a Rb,nme to een think of linnillni: out 11 derMou but If It helps
the caiii-- we are of the opinion thut JlartlleM Is entitled lo whatever clorv

there was. He didn't mis ns often :jk Mudirioti mid made a slronser
finish. Also he didn't clinch vrty inuch. his opponent Invariably
beat him to it.

Everything nas lovelv. and plcaxant time was beiiiK hud by nil nnlil
the ivlnd-u- p appeared Then It rained on the picnic. Mrt'.irrnn and Hart
field looked like n pair of llhtlns pcrs-on- s capable of mtiMtm some e

eltement. but their net went tlnoie after the (lrsl minute of hitters bovine
They Mould Btanil off nnd (.par 1He lun ferocious shndow boei. Iben nili
a couple of, wild mvIiw and fall Into rloo embrace. Some stld those tlilnc
were clIncTits. but they spemed too sluccie.

The boys couldn't eel going, anil aded like charter members of rbe

absent home guard. Tltov couldn't work together, and crerytbltis tli"v

tried went flat. After the I1r-- t chapter the spectators ntti inpliil to npn.il
them up by whistling popular alr, but even that failed. It sot so bad
that Harry Smller. the most loy tl looler In town, save It tip as a bad Job t

the end of the third round

TyARTrWLD'S r.vc v m rut In the Jimrih, but rxprrls ityutcd br
D mint have humprtl into one 0 thr linn noils. McCmiou also
uxu blccdiny in (re uLrth, but tin nnr iff how the uccUenl hap
penai. l lot of useless aoiv-nn- s iplltul, but that gate the act aoiiic
local color.

They Thought Every
THE first round the battlers cot bvIN spar for an openlni; and studv one's optionrnt before setting down to

real hard work. Had tho bout ended then and there no one would have
known the difference and everj one would have been satislled. However.
Bartfleld nnd MtCarton cvidcntlv forpH tho dope they sathereil In the
opening stanza, for they continued to study each other nnd spar for an
opening which couldn't have been found with a telescope. The second round

'was like the tlrfct, tho fourth like the second and In the llfth it was mors
of tho tame,

McCarron forsot himself temporary in thc third when be slatted a

wild swing which failed to tnl&x llartlield, but soaked him on the chin,
but tho Soldier easily weathered the btorm. He fell Inlo n Ions clinch
and stepped out of danger.

It was In the fourth that Part field received a cut over his rlslu e.ve.
This must have been an old wound, for It was Impossible to put over nnv-gor-

stuff on the wUed-u- p audience at this Juncture. In the slth .McCa-
rron was suffering from a similar Injury, and even the poldler whs surprised
when he saw It. Taking It all In all, it was more of 11 wrestling bout, but
the boys were handicapped because they wore cloves.

Ono little Incident brought a big IjurIi from the crowd. At thc begin-

ning of tho sixth round the bocrs shook hands, but this was unnecessary,
because the boys already had bhown evidences of strong friendship.

little act ncnt ns bi'i n? n ay for hrlp in n meeting of
hard-boile- pacifists.

Scmitvind-U- p Was a Thrilling Affair
tho cause of the bum wlndaip was the sensational bout whichPERHAVS
It. In the semi Sammy Hchlff, Jho battler,

managed exclusively by the peerless Sammy llalin, met Voting rtobldcm,
and finished second after six strenuous sessions. Schlff. who Is a

and possesses a long reach, started out like a house allie, and for two rounds
looked like a sure winner. He kept Hobldcau at a respectful distance with
his long right Jab and inflicted some damage at close ipiartcrs.

In the third, however, Sammy forgot the words of advice pouted Into
his ear by Manager Hahn und, while he was looking over at his adviser,
Hobldcau leaned heavily against his Jaw. This wns a wild wallop, nod.
although It stung, Hatnmy remained on his feet until the bell. Uut It was
worse than that In the next chapter. Hobldcau waited until his foe was
leaning against the ropes and shot over a nicely timed right-han- d wallop,
which landed fluh on'the whiskers, nnd Kehlff sagged to the floor rtutslde
tho ropes and almost fell Into the lap of Jimmy thc Elk. .limmy handed
out some timely ad Ice, which was to hug the cnnvaH for a count of eight
and then arise for further punishment, did as ho was told, while
his manager extricated himself from the water bucket.

Another slam on the chin sent Schlff to the mat for a second time.
but he bobbed up again and lingered through the round. In thc llfth ho
managed to avoid thc majotlty of swings hurled at him, and in the sixth
came back strong and wan fighting hard at the bell. Itobldeatt won the bout.

TX the other bouts Joe Mrndell
J. rounds, ,'lltc (Kid) Wolf defeated

Round Was

Hattllnp

thirty
aclict

l'ennilranla
schedule
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TRENTON

FAIR
Trenton,

SEPT. 30 OCT.
Leading Exposition of

Government War
Motion

Free Open-Ai- r Acta
Running, Harness,

Agricultural, Industrial, Lire
Show

Admlaalan

llurman, and Sammy
Freeman knocked out Benny Minttcr thc third.

' Jack Hanlon Resigns Matchmaker of Olympia
"WAS announced last night that Hanlon, matchmaker theITOlmypla, resigned his position his place would tJeorge

Engle. Hanlon has been with the club years leaves with n wonder-
ful used champion, with the exception Jess Wllliird.
and made up a poor Hanlon's reputation extends throughout

rth counlryt and other are services.
He quit his Job because a difference salary, brought about

conditions. Edwards, president the club, Hinlon a glowing
tribute ranked him with the matchmakers tho

"

George Engle, Hanlon's Is known the United
as a fight manager. took Frank Klaus lo Paris several yeans

and returned joined Leonards training He has
seconded lightweight champion of his battles, and Is responsible,

for success.

HOT OFF THE GRIDIRON
4 fTUIB Naval Academy squad, under

j ,X careful watching of Coach Glhnore
Doble. started signal and formation
practice, the team hopes to use
against the Lebanon Valley eleven In the

' " , Initial game the next Satur- -

Quite a number the "flu" patients
s returned from the hospital, and

; some, "Including Clark, a halfback, were
. , vn the field this Doble used
' '

. team backfleld, consisting nut- -
' "'v.lwi Alyord, lloberts and Whelchel, while

1 j.tfce second team used lienolst, Severn,
, iCrk and Itawllngs.

' , all the new men. a
, probably made the best Impression.
r--' a from Iowa, but played last year

Wth the Marlon Military Institute of
,-- Alabama. Weighing 180 pounds, he Is
'Vry strong and rugged, and promises

make a nrst-clas- .s linesman.

nl Ten (onfrrfure wai berun
In accordance with rutins of the XVar

rtment. wmen aoei not prinii sny
durlnr October with team! that mult

away from homo overnight. Although
. W H neeesaary that a of October

on win nave 10 ue run-the-Jad" la a possibility that the aea-- v
- BA) he lengthened so that samea may
wUftA on ThanliizlvinK Day and the

y xuowins,

W. ft J. nuad Ii DrfDarlnc for Hi--fir with Indiana Normal for this Sat-a- t
Waahlnton and rontlnue to

.. ffti rnntHt until officially notl- -

Kt Indiana will be permitted t
or uniii mcr vik nAcstbiii for ih Normal Hn

II rrh TVaahlnclon In tlmn for a.

ronteat oy lenvmi jnin mij
JlVUft -

aolherltle- - of the of
llmltrd the period of prae- -

. hour, areordloa to announce- -
UAHain itormaD, ujuims

tiii

m, A. T. --, Aaoea

A. I. ml nlsht.

the First
In swell shape, for It is custoniarv

ivon fiom Mack in six

'1

the ahortened time (oarh men., vc
only will he allowed live men eaihujy. ana ny tomorrow he must hisnfty or more candidates that hjve .a

for practice durlnu the last vvees-
The .Slate Collese will readjust Its football an im tu eonrorm with the War rullne

Nell Plemlnit, tho Braduato manaitr. said
that he enpected III the
October hut the November schedule
will be plaved, hh there are only two over
nlsht Involved They are between
Houth and Plllsbtirch It will
be Impossible for titate to the W cs
J. same at on October l'J tn
view of the new of the War De
partment.

N. J.
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SOME ONE IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE

lltuRV Volf (5J&MT N
Tu but Tounoti.i' SUnC I CfiH- -

A NCI' VOIJTuf 1 Mautr.
AVtT Vou OUGHT PMD OVGft
To OMC I t,M TewT rijc

nfl Siv'

f jorj'T Beuicwc I I

I WCC. D A SUIT J
apteh, mi. y 1

. c - ;

LLv

fer ,?, n'.wfsVi Vl
OVERCflAn

MOW

fJF l.f.tKmBMLZ,1Br tlCVHjm tr' ' Will

LiHi
Colgate tbamhuis Football

and Releases (ins Xeigler

(tii Ucler. " "' ''' erntrl
ImUrs ever ilrlrlupril t Prlillvl-iHlil-

who wil" p1ctm ui lllllfll
lite ( ideate eleven fill .venr,

In rhlliMlrlpliln rolenlil j .
Mr. eldler mis mi I rnnMIn 1'letil
III mllMfllllllnll It Mil Itnlirrt ('. I'nl-rl- l.

the I'rini mil li. A" t'liluale
lias ilrililnl not to pline teHin mi
Hie erlillrnii llii- - lull. Mr. .rlslrr lin.
Iireii releii-e- il h.v the llHtniltmi

'I here mi 11 riniinr lit IVnnii l

Hint Mr. lecler nmllil Hit us
t I mull I'olnrll. Imt Ihls

ll,. I.iller ilenleil. It Is IIUel lint
elsler will he ensiiBnl h) linntlier

a ulle-itr-

HOG ISLAND A.AiTO
OPEN THEIR NEW

CLUBHOUSE OCT. 17

Mow Mmlcrii (rvniiiii'iiiiu ami

D.iiiro Fluor lloinj! Ii I'Va
l.e

tiiro mi Opening Mlil
The Hoc Island Athletic Association's

new- clubhouse and auditorium Is rapidl)
neailng cotnpletloii and when tlnlsheil

will be one of the most modern build-

ings of Its kind In au.v shlpjanl
The building Is two and oiu-h- alf

stories In height with an niidltoriiim hav-

ing a seating capacity of close on to TOO

people on the second floor. Showtr
baths, gvmniiHlum and locker rooms
aro on the first floor. The Hour of the
ntidltoilum Is of maple finish, suitable
for dancing. It Is also miilpptd for
hasKetball and indoor handball

The building Is sltuatld at the ex-

treme rasti m end or the new athletic
field, facing Tlnlcutn avenue at Nhi(t-tbh- d

stteit On Tluu-sd- a ivenlng.
Oclnbci IT. will he tho grand nw nlu?
night with an all-al- show of thirt.v

rounds of boxing, and some hlgh-ct.T-- s

talent will entertain
The first bout will si nil iueel-i- h at

e 311 p m Tli ln'ts can be had from ,iin
of the ntliletn lommiiiee or bv postal
money order .Mlnilssion ill be fifty
cents' and Jl. im biding war lax

P. MX BEGINS WORK

Clioftor Institution Will Ojion the
?onon Sattinlay ,

Knotball cot under way at the Pcnn-svlvan-

Military 'oll"Se vrslerday

when f'oach "SI" Tauxtls. former Red

and Ulue plnjrr, met the candidates for

the 1!1S eleven that will represent the
students' army training corps unit
this fall .

t M C's schedule, opens thin coming
Piturd.iy. October R, when Washington
College. Maiyland, will br played at
f'hester Other dates on the schedule
arc are follows: October 10. Lafayette
at Enston ; if toner -- . ' " " "'
Phester; November ;. 1 "in-

at Newark: November D, St. John's at
Chester; November 1C. nall.iudet at
Chester; November 23, Swarthmore at
Chester.

Silas I'aje Wim Commisflon
state Collece. P.I.. Oct. 1 Sll ih Pa Be. of

PlttsburKh. former pole-vau- re.
at retin Stale, baa been mmm Mloned a

lleutniant In the arm atr service.
leutVmnt Pane iui Braduateil In 1!U7 and

ha P"le vault record of 11 fret II Inches a
micquallrd bv Pcnn Stats vaulters until
lalpr. Itunvon made hla

leap fer 12 feet 4 Inches

(Icdhlll, a foothall candidate for the
L..niinr. lli'h School pilvtained the tint I

local foothall Inlurv of the 1IJ1S aeaon
vesterday afterniHm wten he his ajni

"In mrlmm.ce st the Frankrord fleM II
..ua maltln? a run iirnuna the end when he

h tsekled and tripped, falling heavily on
hia arm several omer niii.era 011 nun
and when he wns plik.d. iin 11 wan. founi!
Utat he vvna Inlured 11. i rfs taken to
tho ranmorn llorpllai

Dixonize
Your Differential

with Dixon's No. T7. the trrette the
"peed klnii"uie. It reaches all the
bearings and provides a craphlte coat-
ing that prevents wear and outlasts the
best plain create, For every part ot
your car there's a special kind of

J CRAPHITE "3f '
Automobile

LUBRICANTS
Atk your dtattr for tht
Dixon Lubricating Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
Vygv' Jersey Cilr, New Jersey
5AQiS EitablUhti 1827
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SCRAPS ABOUT
Mur.uw. tin-f- i fust ligllsh

In
illirrwi ight iindet the manage

ment of Herman llliidln. - ready to

tho ring after an abenco of the

almost five mouths .Mm can has met
marly, all men of his class in the coun-tr- v In

.mil he now l.i.vs claim to thc fealh-irwelg-

ihainplniishlp of the world, to
t

pHiviillng Johnny Kllb.iiie, the iham-plo-

has peintani utly ntlud from the
ring

Morgan Is teady lo defend his cham-
pionship

and
ngalnH all of tho leading

fcalherweUhts In the imintry. 'lie is

anxious to be matched to meet such he

star battlers as Mrnny valgar, the
French champion; ilu-si- e Lewis, of J

tin- - iitv, A tie I tool, of Cleveland, 01

any otlui boxers of that class. Hir- -

nian lllndlti Is leady to post a forfeit I.ev

from Sinn to J.'.nn th.it the llngllsh bat-
tle) can suicessfiilly ib ft ml his cham-
pionship

a

claim.

.l.ii k p.lev. or X'i'W .ak. uml Youth
Ulinki Vlnimi f P.iri Itkhnmnil, will

the lonleMHiits in tiie tinal bout Ht thv
anihrli. l en TrKlav night. Hobby flint

Hums, ef nprets Johnny
tiie forni'T uiniOMjr ehamplon. In

this lao r'l.Min. of Ki nlnetoll.

Schoolboy Fumbles

Central lligli .school footballTill: under the caicful i caching of
lmctor O'Uilen. Is getting In shape for
the game with the Wllnrngtoii High
School, at Wilmington, on Satuiday aft-
ernoon Tim WlhnliiKton squad, which
has bieit defeated for fifteen straight
years bv the Crimson nnd Hold, will be
out to give the local boys a battle.

llatt.v Voss, who Is In the United
states set vice; Dick Supplee and Alex-

ander who are Irving to make
iho varsity team of tho University of
I'emis.vKaiiia. uie assisting Coach of
O'llrien. S.

Coach n'Oilcn prooably will present
6

the following line-u- p agaln-- t the Dela-wai- e

bojs- Vocglin. ilcht end; Captain
Long, light taekl; Hnsiiu tight guard;
b'lihrman. left t.okle; Hackman. lift
end; Harris, ipiarteiback ; Springer,
right halfback; Itennett. left halfback,
and Uddoucs, fullhaik

sntilh I'lilhlllrlnllll lllcll's elem " III

travel to Itaduor i'llmv afternoon and i.teel
the home team Last Je.ir the Ited and
illack look the m. af ure nf the tilllillllMIl
I'ovs when "Vloikv llunnln iarrie,i tne
tdskln through itie eittlti llcM for a loin ht
down vvriili visa the onlv Mitre lusde dorlne
the rtnlc fniir vet. rails are left lo
the downtown team Captain Hamilton full
link 4'nwlrv quartern if k Ihildhlatt half
back and Leopold, end iieniien.
and llerni-lel- of thc li.trkelb ill team are
making htiuiu; hida for posltlous on the
eleven.

l.rael fifventer. the Btar xuartl of the
South rhlladelnhlt HUll S'rhnnl hnsketball
team, has left .chool nnd will work at thr
l.eatrue iHlatid Navy Ynrd nevent r was
one of the malnntav. on the Ipiiii nnd his
plailrifr helped tho llc.l and Illack capture
the interacholastic championship in liili;
Gevcnlcr aliio received u letter In laaihall
last J. in

football tirilrthe was reaumrd I 'dav a
tho tiermnntuwu HI7I1 School, and Coach
lovla exlei ts to mold together a recular
eleven lfore 'tho cainc with be I'enn
Chart r elevsn at the Cliveden Held on
J'rlday oftirnuon Coath I.cmi liaa sldftrd
Captain McCool 10 fullliack. due In hia

ability as a punter and a ground
calner lie miv be used its a tatkl- - on the
defenae It I1.1R. who Injured om of his
kmea In url praitii". inav bo ouc for the
rest of iht sen. on The teturn of Meihati.
a veteran b'o Ulleld mill. who ivis 111.

ellalble last vear will blip tiu humplon- -

hlli thamei of llie cnv1ciis
Nat Harris, a former Central Huh School

urtdlrun plav r. I11.S been tianafprr d lu tho
south Philadelphia JIlRh Scliool and eater-da- y

ho for hla flrat praitlie Hur- -
ri. n ne,i iinieit. anil Hiinuiu maae Lumi
im a line plunder Ho W'aa u member of
the second team uf lha crlinnon and aold
1 leven last vcar

Avoid Delay
Ship your goods by our Motor

Express Service and you know
almost to ttie minute when they
start and when they reach their
destination. Goods between New
York and Philadelphia are in tran-
sit one day only. They don't turn
up next month in Reubenville,

Conn, or Lonelyburg, Va.

Connections at Coatesville, Pa

and through tariff to and from all

points on lire of Conestoga Trac-

tion Co. Tariff on application.

Arrott & Faunce, Inc.
Motor Express Service

Philadelphia Receiving Station
Hancock St. and Columbia Ate.

l'lieoe, Iventlnston 171t

II -

D-- m thc Kaiser.
Give MC .

IBERTV bond!

msmtt
SCRAPPERS

nk'i on I tills, nines .link White's rurll.
one uf IM? other Noils

Nnt Kocrrs mill not .buk VVeinnteln Is
m.intofor nf Jolinnv l.lse. h,intHm-uelKh- t

fhainploil ef the Atllllltle Heet
ltna.r WOlllil like to IIMtLll his protlKe
.'icnlnst nil of tne lemlliK bjntamwclshts

ilrv iountr.
lor Tuber, ttie IoihI tmntam. 1. nnxloti
set tinother no K st Joe Uurmnn. the

litiHKo tiM tit 0 111. 'fuller mnv be Keen In
aetion hi one nf the Intai I lull., iipcunefl to
iliher l.uiinan or Johnny Krtle. of at Paul.

K. tl. Joe ll'llnnnell, tli Cllou. ester, N J
bantam, was. In town Satuntay afternoon

he prnli.ihllv will he inatcheil to meet
-- ouie kihi'1 boi In the near future.

.lolinnv the St J'aul bantam, may
uialeheil to meet Krnnltle Hum?, of Jer-ne- v

Citv. If they come to an ncnement,
Ihev wtil be reen In tutlun at onu of the

re City eiulis

l'lill llloimi. the ltronkUn UnhtivelKht. Is
imvious to Kel return match with either

Tendier. Krankle i"allahan or Rocky
Kan as Illooni met nil of theae boxers
Ke,ral tnonthM aso nnrl each ttm he save

eiMnl an mint of him. If

liriirgr (luine. the llalttmnre K O King.
Ilia Marted trainlm; for his toinlns six.
roun battle with Pele Hartley the Durable
Dine Thev will I.' pfeil In action In the

bout til the .Vitlonal A A on Satur-
day nlslu Tom Coaler, of Knulaml. nnd
Jack llrennan. of New York, whl be the
eontislauta In the semifinal

MISS BJURSTEDT WINS

Champion Captures Two Matches
tor Loss of single Game

New York, Oct. 1 Miss Molla
njiitstedt, women's national singles
champion, had a meny time In the first
day's play r.f the New Jersey State
tennis championship, which opened yes-

terday on the courts of the Otnngc Lawn
Tennis Club nt Mountain Station, N. J.
Miss BJurstedt dashed thiough her first
and second touml matches with the loss

only one game. She defeated Mrs.
J. Stiauss lu the first round, G 0,
n. and eliminated Miss Helen liovn-to- n

lu the second round. C 0. 6 1.

('ape League Hciiig.mlcil
At a Mieilal meeting of the N'nrthwot

Church Ainoc iallnn lat nUht II was d.
cldeil to priralll.e for the i otninx acapnll
with a li lub c In ult

At on aent President Prank I llruncr Is
assured of live i liib. Schwenkf. Ider. Ilpth-nn-

NoithweM Church Ciilvarv arid olivet.
Covenant are wire In enter Th re is one
vacanev cxlxttuz and all apnlb alion for
thai la rth should le-- sent lo the president
371II Chestnut btrci t

I

PENN DRILL HURT

BY LATE CLASSES

Scholastic Roster Leaves
Short Time for Quaker

Football Practice

MAY CHANGE DATES

Unk-s- s special concesdons are made to
the I'enn students who are out for thc
football Irani. Couch Hob Kolwell will
have a tcugh Job whipping teamwork
Into his" group of candidates now called
the Varsity. to

The academic ear under tb military
beads was started yesterday when It

was discovered that a number of the
Quaker warriors had classes on their to
rosters that detained them In the ntudy
hall until K o'clock. This means that
n.lwell will have very little time In the
lain afternoon lo hold scrimmage nun
elementary drilling.

It was first Hiinouneed thai the period
between 4:3n and fi o'clock would be

for athletics, but those In charge
nf making Mit the rosters apparently
lost slcht of sports. Some of the men
were out on the field at a o'clock, but
they most likely will be detained U.iUy

and those nut late yesterda's; will be on

hand early this afternoon.

May Hevi'e Schedule

Another k. o. to the football plans, was
the nnnf.uncement from AVaphlngton that
overnight trips would not be allowed
a.irin.- - ibn month of October, If this

r,i- -r irne.s thrnucli. and at present
there Is some possibility that It may not,)
It will wrrcK the michiieii Kimm ni
Tranklln l'Teld and aln the Pittsburgh
battle at ntlsburgh. A revision of the
entire schedule Is libels

Uraduato Manager Hushnell an-

nounced that the opening game with
and Marshall scheduled for this

r.tni alnn uiicerlalii. 1 o states!
that the Lancaster Institution lias had
little time ff.r practice, beginning only
vrstcrday. and W loath to send u team.
He expects to hear definitely from Lan-

caster today.
Ilushncll said Hint no matter what

happened to Kranklln and Mai shall the
opening game of the IIMS reason would

Im plaved this coming Saturday. If !

and M. falls to met an eleven, there Is

a possibility of a game with thc League
Island Marines, who are being coached
by Hy Dickson, the foimer I'cun tutor.
If the Sea Soldlcts cannot nrtange for
a contest and no other team Is avail-

able, a icgular battle will bo waged be-

tween the vanity and the scrubs.

Wilbinplon Looks Good
Tho tackling dummy was given Its

llrst punishment of the seasn vesterday,
and Folwcll generally wa pleased with
thc earlv fonn that his most promising
candidates displayed Wlthlucton, at"Zof bringing down the stuffed ttouseit',
and be tecclved plaice for his work on j

evetv tackle.
Late In the afternoon a scrimmage

was staged and Hill Wolfe, who last
vear was a substitute on almost every
team Penn had, came lit for a lilt of
the spotlight. He scoud the only touch-
down of thc aftet 110011 when he Intet-cept-

a forward pass and tan fifty-fiv- e

jeatds for a touchdown. Hill has
a good chance to land a beith on the
Varsity line.

Two new cand'dntcs tepoiled and got
Into the thick of the piactlcc at the
ttart. They are Harry Walker, basket-
ball and baseball player last year, and a
star on tho Sun Shipbuilding Company
team during the summer, and Ilany
Keller, who towed No. I on the Varsity
crew lhtt spring.

tipiskt; nx sai.f. mi?
J.EVINSKY.DEMPSKY BOUT.

Lion Italnes, business manager of the
Dempsey-Levlnsk- y boxing bout, to be
held, at thc Olympia A A. Wenesday.
October" I", today placid the tickets on1
sale at Lvvnriiss, niiauiuuit; s, uoiei
Illngham and lllmbel's. There Is a gieat
rxnna,T,rd!b,n,:!s'e s' m"ny "''i
con'u,n,cCd', ,!, hiSo' IH'' lll'uiei;

IMOIVjT
Wwlth

a bad cold and expects to bo out In a
day or two.

liempsey worked out vvljh Jeff Clark'
at Leipervllle this afternoon, lie la in
great shape for the bout. Levlusky litraining In Now Voik t
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Not the
Hiest 1' Cigar for
the Money

MAMCUM1
THE ALL-DA- Y

EVERY-DA-Y SMOKE

F you have fastidious inclinationson a figure-clos- e

You'll beMAPACUBACigars.income, try
15 cents in pocket and nothing out in pleasure.

Havana Filler 'Sn soil parallels that
of Cuba, the Paradbe of thc Tobacco
Grower.

Sumatra Wrapper Chosen by con-

noisseurs the world wide for its ripe

coolness and rich smoothness.

loops'" 6- -
Buy it at any Ciar Sitrt, Stand,

Club, Hotel or Rtstaurant
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FLIGHT OF THE GOLF
BALL DEPENDS UPON

UNDERSPIN GIVEN
Players of Inferior 'Physique Frequently Outdrive

Much More Muscular Golfers Because of This Ele-

ment, and Without It One Is Badly Handicapped

llv CHARIXS (CHICK) KVANS, JR.
TtTV Tli:AIi:riS will remember that ac slstance of the air to the flying ball Is
1V1 various limes t have dwell upon
Hie use of various rluhs to Impart spin

the ball nml 1 have tllseiiwri) Hie

method nf securing Intentional slice or
hook t have been very much Inlcrrstu!

read an article a friend gave me by
.tames Hrald, who, has Interpreted for
golfers some tclsnllflc nrtlrlea by Tro- -

fesor Tail, and It Is a most Interesting
arllrle Indeed This nitlrto explains
how distance may be secured through
the fllcht of the ball and makis rlsar
the reasons why one frequently sees a
plajer of Inferior physique consistently
ontdrlvo a murh mote intifcular op-
ponent.

I believe thai any golfer who will un-

derstand the principles Profesror Tail
hys down cannot but Improve his game
when be has learned to apply Ihetii.
shall quote nt length from this article
because while most players understand
such tilings as the proper stams'.
swing, etc., few of us understand the
principles of fllRlit, and It Is In this vcrv
knowledge that I believe the greatest
delight In the game of golf lies. It Is
hi comparative recent times that mosi
pla.vers suspected that spin was im
parted to a golf hall when It was lilt

Krom I'rnfrssnr Talt's explanation It
Is shown that It Is the proper regulation
of the "underspln" given to the ball
when playing It from the tec and through
the gieen, at till events when length
Is what Is most icqiilred, that makes
success, and It Is In this way that
plajet."of Inferior physical powers must
make up for their deficiency and drive
long balls. Some very hard hitters get
long balls In spllo of their dlsirgard of
some of the well understood principles
of driving, but they do not get them ,

much longer than others who drive prop-
erly, although they hit much hauler

'"The chief differences as they mav
often be observed between the (wo klnda.
of drives, Is that In the case of the hard
hitter the ball leaves thc club at a
greater velocity, lh.it it rises nunc
qulikly at the beginning of lis night
nnd that It' carry Is completed much
sooner. In fact. It hns been calculated
that while the fllRht of the ball In this
case often occupies no more than four
or five teconds, it Is as much as sl or
SC'Veil When limnnrlv il.li'an ll.,i lu

"" of 'undorsphiy- -
Professor Talt pointed out that what

Is wanted In order to make the ball fly
long way when hit with leasonahle

fotce Is "time to travel"; that Is, some
means by which the force of gravity
might be discounted for the time being,
and it Is the undcrp.slu that docs tils
and gives the ball n longer time In the
nlr for Its velocity or forvvatd motion
to act.

Professni Talf explained that the re- -
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POI ISFUM M,rket Bt coth th
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PDAMli IcTHMAM In "MORK
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In "UNDER YOKE"
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LOUlSc. HUM- -
to "TOTHBR DEAR CHARMKRM

greater proportionately than any Increase
tho speed of lis flight. Hence, ho

point out that It takes more than half
ns much extra strength In the drive In

order to Increase thc gain In distance
hy one-hal- f.

To gain as much hb ten yards In

your drive without the use of "underpsln"
means a tremendous extra expendl-tur- o

of phjslral effort. ObvloU3ly, If
the extra distance can be obtained by
other means than an expenditure ot
strength It Is good golf to get the dis-

tance that way. And the point In

doubly valuable lo tho man of frail
physique.

United Hats
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The
Aristocrat
of Smart
Headgear
for Men

Tlieie Is a stieiigth and In-

dividuality to this ultra-sma- rt

hat that in ikn it stand nut In
any gathering of
men like a limousine In a crowd
of fllvv'ers. It Is a quality 1 at
tluougliout. exceptionally will
made of the best materials and
will, look well to thp last wear-
ing

All Stales
$2.50, $3, $3.50

Your Choice

United Hat Stores
1217 Market St.

Open Evenings

IMIIITIII't.Wu

--X..?.?' hoynt of the. finest produo- -
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